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摩訶止觀述記 一○  

 

                寅、睡眠蓋 ··························································· 一○二六 

                卯、掉悔蓋 ··························································· 一○二八 

                辰、疑心蓋 ··························································· 一○三○ 

            七、明棄蓋法 ······································································· 一○三一 

              甲、結前生後 ······························································· 一○三一 

              乙、正明棄法 ······························································· 一○三一 

                子、明事 ······························································· 一○三一 

                丑、明理 ······························································· 一○三七 

                  ㄅ、料簡 ······················································· 一○三七 

                  ㄆ、正釋 ······················································· 一○四二 

          ４、調五事 ··················································································· 一○五三 

            一、標列 ··············································································· 一○五三 

            二、舉本譬 ··········································································· 一○五三 

            三、合法 ··············································································· 一○五三 

            四、正釋 ··············································································· 一○五三 



 

目 錄 一一 

              甲、明事 ······································································· 一○五三 

                子、二事各調 ······················································· 一○五三 

                丑、三事合調 ······················································· 一○五四 

              乙、明理 ······································································· 一○五八 

                子、調食三觀 ······················································· 一○五八 

                丑、調眠三觀 ······················································· 一○五九 

                寅、三事合調 ······················································· 一○六○ 

                  ㄅ、約教 ······················································· 一○六○ 

                  ㄆ、約觀 ······················································· 一○六二 

          ５、行五法 ··················································································· 一○六五 

            一、標列 ··············································································· 一○六五 

            二、譬 ··················································································· 一○六五 

            三、舉淺況深 ······································································· 一○六七 

            四、結意 ··············································································· 一○六七 

            五、正釋 ··············································································· 一○六八 



摩訶止觀述記 一二  

 

              甲、判定體方便不同 ··················································· 一○六八 

              乙、正釋方便 ······························································· 一○六九 

                子、約初禪 ··························································· 一○六九 

                  ㄅ、欲 ··························································· 一○六九 

                  ㄆ、精進 ······················································· 一○六九 

                  ㄇ、念 ··························································· 一○七○ 

                  ㄈ、巧慧 ······················································· 一○七○ 

                  ㄉ、一心 ······················································· 一○七一 

                丑、約三觀 ··························································· 一○七二 

       寅、結示二十五法功用 ··········································································· 一○七四 

       丑、正明今文 ···························································································· 一○七四 

       卯、明證既見理，理無遠近 ··································································· 一○七五 

       辰、寄未見理前，須方便 ······································································· 一○七五 

       巳、破執 ···································································································· 一○七六 

   七、正修止觀 ············································································································ 一○七七 



 

目 錄 一三 

     甲、標牒 ············································································································ 一○七七 

     乙、正釋 ············································································································ 一○七七 

       子、明來意 ································································································ 一○七七 

       丑、開章明見 ···························································································· 一○八八 

       寅、生起 ···································································································· 一○八九 

       卯、判示 ···································································································· 一○九七 

       辰、明互發 ································································································ 一○九八 

       巳、料簡 ···································································································· 一一一九 

       午、依章別解 ···························································································· 一一四七 

         ㄅ、觀陰入界境 ··············································································· 一一四七 

           １、端坐觀陰 ··········································································· 一一四七 

             一、重明所觀境 ······························································· 一一四七 

             二、十乘觀法 ··································································· 一一五五 

               甲、列十乘 ······························································· 一一五五 

               乙、生起次第 ··························································· 一一五六 



摩訶止觀述記 一四  

 

               丙、舉譬 ··································································· 一一五七 

               丁、合譬 ··································································· 一一五八 

               戊、稱嘆 ··································································· 一一五九 

               己、正解十法 ··························································· 一一六一 

                 子、觀不思議境 ··············································· 一一六一 

                   ㄅ、明可思議 ·········································· 一一六一 

                   ㄆ、明不思議 ·········································· 一一六四 

                     １、明性德不思議境 ······················ 一一六四 

                       一、引華嚴 ······························ 一一六四 

                       二、釋法界名 ·························· 一一六四 

                       三、釋境中所攝法相 ·············· 一一六六 

                         甲、明三種世間 ·············· 一一六六 

                         乙、明皆具十如 ·············· 一一七○ 

                       四、結成理境 ·························· 一一八三 

                         甲、正明 ·························· 一一八三 



 

目 錄 一五 

                         乙、舉例 ·························· 一一八三 

                         丙、合譬 ·························· 一一八四 

                     ２、明修德不思議境 ······················ 一一八五 

                       一、明自行不可思議 ·············· 一一八五 

                         甲、約四性徵問 ·············· 一一八五 

                         乙、約破計答釋 ·············· 一一八五 

                       二、明化他不可思議 ·············· 一一九一 

                         甲、結前生後 ·················· 一一九一 

                         乙、正明逗物 ·················· 一一九三 

                         丙、明四句可說 ·············· 一一九七 

                         丁、結意 ·························· 一一九八 

                         戊、重伸兩論本意 ·········· 一一九八 

                         己、明教門大體 ·············· 一一九九 

                 丑、真正發菩提心 ·········································· 一二一一 

                   ㄅ、牒 ······················································· 一二一一 



摩訶止觀述記 一六  

 

                   ㄆ、釋 ······················································· 一二一一 

                     １、約教 ·········································· 一二一一 

                       一、別釋 ·································· 一二一一 

                         甲、釋悲 ·························· 一二一一 

                         乙、釋慈 ·························· 一二一九 

                         丙、顯正 ·························· 一二二一 

                         丁、結束 ·························· 一二二一 

                       二、總結 ·································· 一二二二 

                     ２、約觀 ·········································· 一二二二 

                 寅、善巧安心止觀 ·········································· 一二二三 

                   ㄅ、釋名 ··················································· 一二二三 

                   ㄆ、結前生後 ·········································· 一二二三 

                   ㄇ、正明安心 ·········································· 一二二四 

                     １、總明安心 ·································· 一二二四 

                     ２、別明安心 ·································· 一二二八 



 

目 錄 一七 

                       一、敘別意 ······························ 一二二八 

                       二、正明別安 ·························· 一二三○ 

                   ㄈ、結安心意 ·········································· 一二六四 

                   ㄉ、明偏修之失 ······································ 一二六五 

                   ㄊ、更歷三種止觀以結前數 ·················· 一二六六 

                   ㄋ、判前四悉 ·········································· 一二六七 

                   ㄌ、重示前妙境為所安處 ······················ 一二六七 

                   ㄍ、釋疑 ··················································· 一二六八 

                 卯、破法遍 ······················································· 一二六九 

                   ㄅ、標牒 ··················································· 一二六九 

                   ㄆ、解釋 ··················································· 一二六九 

                     １、明來意 ······································ 一二六九 

                     ２、約上安心對辨破否 ·················· 一二六九 

                     ３、正明破意 ·································· 一二七○ 

                     ４、通舉諸門不同 ·························· 一二七○ 



摩訶止觀述記 一八  

 

                     ５、生起四門次第 ·························· 一二七二 

                     ６、明去取 ······································ 一二七二 

                     ７、復簡三教 ·································· 一二七二 

                     ８、示圓門相 ·································· 一二七三 

                     ９、正明簡意正用圓門 ·················· 一二七三 

                     １０、正列圓門 ······························ 一二七四 

                     １１、正示無生、橫豎破 

                        遍攝法功能 ·························· 一二七四 

                       一、略 ······································ 一二七四 

                         甲、明豎 ·························· 一二七四 

                         乙、明橫攝 ······················ 一二七九 

                       二、廣 ······································ 一二七九 

                         甲、提起 ·························· 一二七九 

                         乙、解釋 ·························· 一二八○ 

                 辰、識通塞 ······················································· 一六六九 



 

目 錄 一九 

                   ㄅ、列異名 ··············································· 一六六九 

                   ㄆ、明來意 ··············································· 一六六九 

                   ㄇ、今家正解 ·········································· 一六七七 

                   ㄈ、以由旬釋通塞 ·································· 一六七九 

                     １、縱橫 ·········································· 一六七九 

                     ２、一心 ·········································· 一六八九 

                   ㄉ、問答料簡 ·········································· 一六九二 

                 巳、道品調適 ··················································· 一六九七 

                   ㄅ、通列釋四道品相 ······························ 一六九七 

                   ㄆ、明來意 ··············································· 一七○○ 

                     １、略明來意 ·································· 一七○○ 

                     ２、釋向道品所證之法 ·················· 一七○○ 

                     ３、舉譬 ·········································· 一七○○ 

                     ４、引大論 ······································ 一七○一 

                     ５、問答料簡 ·································· 一七○一 



摩訶止觀述記 二○  

 

                   ㄇ、正明無作道品 ·································· 一七○七 

                     １、明來意 ······································ 一七○七 

                     ２、正釋七科 ·································· 一七○七 

                     ３、通結道品 ·································· 一七三一 

                     ４、結判 ·········································· 一七三二 

                     ５、舉譬 ·········································· 一七三二 

                   ㄈ、明三脫門、即明道品功能 ·············· 一一三四 

                     １、來意 ·········································· 一七三四 

                     ２、列名 ·········································· 一七三五 

                     ３、正釋 ·········································· 一七三五 

                       一、總釋 ·································· 一七三五 

                       二、歷教 ·································· 一七三五 

                 午、對治助開 ··················································· 一七四七 

                   ㄅ、明來意 ··············································· 一七四七 

                   ㄆ、明用治所依 ······································ 一七四九 



 

目 錄 二一 

                   ㄇ、正明對治 ·········································· 一七四九 

                     １、別釋 ·········································· 一七四九 

                     ２、總結 ·········································· 一七五一 

                   ㄈ、具辨四隨、迴轉治相 ······················ 一七五一 

                   ㄉ、明合行式中、明其治相非一 ·········· 一七五二 

                   ㄊ、正明合行 ·········································· 一七五二 

                   ㄋ、明攝法 ··············································· 一七五五 

                 未、知次位 ······················································· 一八三九 

                   ㄅ、明來意 ··············································· 一八三九 

                   ㄆ、正釋次位 ·········································· 一八三九 

                     １、通列四門、明二教位意 ·········· 一八三九 

                     ２、釋四教次位 ······························ 一八四○ 

                   ㄇ、結 ······················································· 一八六六 

                 申、能安忍 ······················································· 一八六七 

                   ㄅ、法說 ··················································· 一八六七 



摩訶止觀述記 二二  

 

                   ㄆ、舉譬 ··················································· 一八六七 

                   ㄇ、合法 ··················································· 一八六七 

                     １、合功能 ······································ 一八六七 

                     ２、合安忍 ······································ 一八六八 

                       一、明能安忍 ·························· 一八六八 

                       二、明不安忍 ·························· 一八六八 

                       三、正明安忍 ·························· 一八七一 

                 酉、無法愛 ······················································· 一八七七 

                   ㄅ、來意 ··················································· 一八七七 

                   ㄆ、正明 ··················································· 一八七七 

                     １、明有法愛 ·································· 一八七七 

                       一、寄三教頂墮 ······················ 一八七七 

                       二、正明今文頂墮之義 ·········· 一八七八 

                     ２、明無法愛 ·································· 一八八○ 

                     ３、總結示之 ·································· 一八八○ 



 

目 錄 二三 

           ２、歷緣對境 ··········································································· 一八八七 

         ㄆ、觀煩惱境 ··················································································· 一九○七 

           １、標牒 ··················································································· 一九○七 

           ２、解釋 ··················································································· 一九○七 

             一、總標來意 ··································································· 一九○七 

             二、正釋 ··········································································· 一九一一 

               甲、列 ······································································· 一九一一 

               乙、釋 ······································································· 一九一一 

                 子、略明其相 ··················································· 一九一一 

                 丑、明因緣 ······················································· 一九一九 

                 寅、明治異 ······················································· 一九二四 

                 卯、修止觀 ······················································· 一九二八 

                   ㄅ、正明十觀 ·········································· 一九二八 

                   ㄆ、會異名 ··············································· 一九五四 

         ㄇ、觀病患境 ··················································································· 一九七一 



摩訶止觀述記 二四  

 

             一、總明來意 ··································································· 一九七一 

               甲、略明權實二病 ··················································· 一九七一 

               乙、正明來意 ··························································· 一九七三 

               丙、通舉經中病能為障 ·········································· 一九七四 

             二、正釋 ··········································································· 一九七五 

               甲、列 ······································································· 一九七五 

               乙、釋 ······································································· 一九七六 

                 子、明病相 ······················································· 一九七六 

                 丑、明病起因緣 ··············································· 一九八一 

                 寅、明治法 ······················································· 一九九二 

                 卯、明損益 ······················································· 二○一一 

                 申、修止觀 ······················································· 二○一八 

                   ㄅ、列 ······················································· 二○一八 

                   ㄆ、釋 ······················································· 二○一八 

                     １、正明十法 ·································· 二○一八 



 

目 錄 二五 

                     ２、結成大車 ·································· 二○四二 

         ㄈ、觀業相境 ··················································································· 二○四三 

             一、明來意 ······································································· 二○四三 

             二、料簡 ··········································································· 二○四三 

             三、開章別釋 ··································································· 二○四四 

               甲、開章 ··································································· 二○四四 

               乙、別釋 ··································································· 二○四四 

                 子、正發因緣 ··················································· 二○四四 

                 丑、正明發相 ··················································· 二○四六 

                 寅、別明發相 ··················································· 二○五一 

                 卯、明止觀 ······················································· 二○六八 

                   ㄅ、標牒指數 ·········································· 二○六八 

                   ㄆ、依數解釋 ·········································· 二○六八 

                     １、明十乘觀法 ······························ 二○六八 

                     ２、結大車 ······································ 二○七八 



摩訶止觀述記 二六  

 

         ㄉ、觀魔事境 ··················································································· 二○八一 

             一、標牒 ··········································································· 二○八一 

             二、解釋 ··········································································· 二○八一 

               甲、明來意 ······························································· 二○八一 

               乙、開章別釋 ··························································· 二○八二 

                 子、開章 ··························································· 二○八二 

                 丑、別釋 ··························································· 二○八三 

                   ㄅ、辨異同 ··············································· 二○八三 

                   ㄆ、明發相 ··············································· 二○八五 

                   ㄇ、明妨亂 ··············································· 二○九三 

                   ㄈ、明治法 ··············································· 二○九六 

                   ㄉ、修止觀 ··············································· 二○九八 

                     １、正明 ·········································· 二○九八 

                     ２、結觀通別 ·································· 二一○七 

                     ３、料簡 ·········································· 二一○八 



 

目 錄 二七 

         ㄊ、觀禪定境 ··················································································· 二一一一 

           一、標 ························································································ 二一一一 

           二、釋 ························································································ 二一一一 

             甲、釋來意 ······································································· 二一一一 

             乙、開章別釋 ··································································· 二一一三 

               子、開章 ··································································· 二一一三 

               丑、別釋 ··································································· 二一一四 

                 ㄅ、明開合 ······················································· 二一一四 

                 ㄆ、明因緣 ······················································· 二一二七 

                 ㄇ、明發相 ······················································· 二一三一 

                   １、明根本發 ·········································· 二一三一 

                   ２、明特勝發 ·········································· 二一六○ 

                   ３、明通明發 ·········································· 二一六九 

                   ４、明九想發 ·········································· 二一七七 

                   ５、明八背捨發 ······································ 二一八九 



摩訶止觀述記 二八  

 

                   ６、明大不淨發 ······································ 二二○七 

                   ７、明慈心發 ·········································· 二二二一 

                   ８、明因緣發 ·········································· 二二三三 

                   ９、明念佛發 ·········································· 二二八七 

                   １０、明神通發 ······································ 二二九三 

                 ㄈ、修止觀 ······················································· 二二九六 

                   １、明來意 ··············································· 二二九六 

                   ２、正修觀 ··············································· 二二九六 

                     一、明十乘 ······································ 二二九六 

                     二、結成大車 ·································· 二三一二 

         ㄋ、觀諸見境 ··················································································· 二三一三 

             一、總釋 ··········································································· 二三一三 

             二、開章別釋 ··································································· 二三二○ 

               甲、開章 ··································································· 二三二○ 

               乙、別釋 ··································································· 二三二○ 



 

目 錄 二九 

                 子、明諸見人法 ··············································· 二三二○ 

                 丑、明諸見發因緣 ·········································· 二三三四 

                 寅、明過失 ······················································· 二三五八 

                 卯、明止觀 ······················································· 二三九七 

                   ㄅ、比決宗通 ·········································· 二三九七 

                   ㄆ、引佛化為例 ······································ 二三九八 

                   ㄇ、以今文破見例之 ······························ 二三九九 

                   ㄈ、明見不俱起 ······································ 二三九九 

                   ㄉ、分別見相 ·········································· 二三九九 

                   ㄊ、束成觀法 ·········································· 二三九九 

                   ㄋ、示觀境 ··············································· 二四○○ 

                   ㄌ、正明修觀 ·········································· 二四○○ 

         ㄍ、觀上慢境（闕） ························································································  

         ㄎ、觀二乘境（闕） ························································································  

         ㄏ、觀菩薩境（闕） ························································································  



摩訶止觀述記 三○  

 

   八、果報（闕） ·························································································································  

   九、起教（闕） ·························································································································  

   十、旨歸（闕） ·························································································································  


